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PHYLOGENETIC T R E N D S IN SPERM T R A N S F E R A N D
STORAGE COMPLEXITY IN DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS
Raymond

T. Bauer

ABSTRACT
Possible phylogenetic trends in male sperm transfer and female sperm storage structures
are described. Degree of complexity of genitalia is defined as the relative modification or
differentiation from a hypothesized primitive condition. It is proposed that the degree of
complexity of male gonopods and female sperm storage organs exhibited by a taxon is a
measure of phylogenetic distance from the ancestral slate. In a male decapod ancestor, the
endopod of pleopod 1 is considered to have been an unmodified natatory ramus with pleopod
2 similar but with an appendix masculina. The female of such a hypothesized ancestor
received sperm via an external spermatophoric mass; sperm storage in a thelycum or internal
spermatheca had not developed.
Primitive dendrobranchiate shrimps are characterized by open thelyca, morphologically
elaborate external spermatophores, and open petasmata or semiclosed petasmata without
terminal funnels or spouts. In the most advanced groups, females have closed thelyca and
true spermathecae in which spermatophoric masses are deposited; males have semiclosed
petasmata with terminal spouts. Several variations in genitalia between these primitive and
advanced extremes are found in penaeoid species. In the Pleocyemata, a trend of increasing
insemination complexity can be constructed from the Stenopodidea-Caridea to Astacidea
and culminating in the Brachyura. Sperm transfer and storage in both the Palinura and
Anomura stand apart from this major pleocyemaie trend. The proposed phylogenetic trends
in insemination morphology are compared to various schemes of decapod evolution. Best
agreement is found with Burkenroad's (1963) hypothesis on decapod phylogeny; the Natantia
of Boas (1880) is not supported by a review and analysis of decapod sperm transfer and
storage morphology.

Structures which are known or hypothesized to function in transfer and storage
of sperm and seminal substances vary considerably among decapod species. The
anterior two pairs of male pleopods usually have a different morphology from the
posterior pleopods. Experimental studies such as those by Berg and Sandifer (1984)
and Bauer (1976) have shown that even slight modifications of the basically
natatory anterior pleopods in carideans serve in sperm transfer. Detailed morphological studies on cambarid crayfishes (Andrews, 1911a) and dendrobranchiate
shrimps (Burkenroad, 1934, 1936; Heldt, 1938a; Perez-Farfante, 1975) have suggested how the highly modified first pleopods of males might function as gonopods
during copulation. The complexity of male gonopods can be defined as their degree
of morphological differentiation from a primitive biramous natatory pleopod.
Spermatophores are deposited in or on the posterior cephalothoracic stemites of
female decapods. There is considerable variation among decapod taxa in the
degree of modification of female morphology related to receiving or storing the
spermatophore. At the lowest level of complexity, a spermatophoric mass adheres
to the female's ventral cephalothorax, and the morphology of this body region is
little modified from that of males and juveniles. A higher level of complexity is
demonstrated by species in which a spermatophore or spermatophoric mass is
deposited and stored in protuberances, depressions, or invaginations of the female
exoskeleton.
A comparison of sperm transfer and storage organs among decapod taxa may
be useful in accepting or rejecting hypotheses on decapod evolution. These structures may be particularly important in hypothesizing about decapod phylogeny.
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because the absence, presence, or type of sperm storage reflects an entire suite of
related, basic, conservative reproductive characters, such as patterns of female
molting, ovarian growth, oviposition, and embryo hatching. In addition, interspecific differences in insemination morphology might often be a reproductive
isolating mechanism, and thus be involved with speciation, the basic phylogenetic
process. In this report, I review the trends in complexity of sperm transfer and
storage structures in major decapod taxa. With that information, I will propose
that the degree of differentiation of male and female genitalia exhibited by a
decapod taxon is a qualitative measure of its phylogenetic distance from a decapod
ancestor. I then discuss the agreement between this evolutionary polarity (simple
transfer and storage = ancestral, complex = advanced) and different proposals for
decapod evolution.
TERMINOLOGY

Terms used to describe female structures which function in transfer, attachment,
and storage of sperm-bearing material are often not clearly defined. Perez-Farfante
(1978) stated that the term "thelycum" has been used in penaeoid female morphology not only for sperm-storing sternal invaginations, the spermathecae, but
also for sternal protuberances and grooves to which an external spermatophore
attaches. The term "annulus ventralis" denotes a median spermatheca and the
exterior sternal modifications leading to it in cambarid crayfishes (Andrews, 1905,
1906, 1908; Hobbs, 1974). Templeman (1934) similarly used annulus ventralis
in nephropid lobsters while Farmer (1974a) and Aiken and Waddy (1980) called
the same set of structures a thelycum. Noel (1976) named a small sternal pouch
on thoracomere 8 a thelycum in a processid caridean. I use thelycum here to
describe any external modifications of the female posterior thoracic slernites or
coxae related to sperm transfer and storage. Thelyca may thus serve for the
attachment of an external spermatophore or may lead into or surround openings
to spermathecae when the latter are present. An open thelycum is completely open
ventrally; a closed thelycum may enclose a noninvaginated chamber in which
sperm-bearing substances are deposited, cover a space which leads to spermathecal
openings, or form an external shield over the internal spermathecae. A spermatheca is an invagination of the exoskeleton in which sperm-bearing material is
stored after copulation. Seminal receptacle is considered synonymous with spermatheca but not with thelycum or annulus ventralis.
In discussing petasmata of penaeoid shrimps, I use the terms open and semiclosed to describe the relative closure of a ventral space by the ventrolateral
lobules. In an open petasma (Burkenroad, 1934) there is either no tendency for
ventral closure or there is a large gap between the ventrolateral lobules. In semiclosed petasmata (semitubular of Burkenroad, 1934, 1936), these lobules nearly
meet midventrally (Fig. IB).
"Spermatophore," "spermatophoric mass," "sperm-bearing material," "seminal substances" are all terms used to describe the sperm plus the surrounding
protective or adhesive mucoid, gelatinous material. I distinguish between external
preformed spermalophores and spermatophoric masses. In some dendrobranchiate
shrimps (Burkenroad, 1934; Heldt, 1938a, b; Perez-Farfante, 1975), the spermatophore is a complex structure fully formed within the male vas deferens,
essentially unchanged in form after its transferal to the ventral cephalothorax of
the female. The final structure on the female is compound, composed of spermatophores emitted from the left and right male genital pores. Preformed spermatophores are also characteristic of anomurans (Mouchet, 1930, 1931; Balss,
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1944; Greenwood, 1972). A spermatophoric mass is the unstructured extruded
contents of the vas deferens. When a spermatophoric mass is external, its final
shape depends on the mode of emission, as in the caridean Heptacarpus pictus
(see Bauer, 1976), and/or by the shape of the space between the female posterior
pereiopods where it is deposited. In decapods with spermathecae, the spermatophoric masses conform to the shape of the receptacles.
For a consistent usage of taxonomic names, the classification given by Bowman
and Abele (1982) will be used as the taxonomic framework for this report.
TRENDS IN THE COMPLEXITY OF MALE GONOPODS AND
FEMALE GENITALIA

Trends in sperm transfer and storage complexity are presented using the dendrobranchiate-pleocyemate concept of decapod phylogeny and classification (Burkenroad, 1963). Within pleocyemate groups, there is a general trend towards
increasing complexity of male gonopods and female genitalia from the Stenopodidea and Caridea, through the Astacidea, and peaking in the Brachyura (Table
1). Caridean male pleopods are somewhat modified for sperm transfer (e.g., Hoffman, 1972; Bauer, 1976, 1986). The endopod of pleopod 1 differs from that of
a natatory pleopod in the replacement of plumose setae with serrate or spine
setae along its medial edge; the endopod may be elaborated into projections or
lobes. A spinous process, the appendix masculina. is usually present on the endopod of pleopod 2. Descouterelle (1971) suggested that these modifications served
in sperm transfer, and Bauer (1976) and Berg and Sandifer (1984) experimentally
confirmed this in two caridean species. A spermatophoric mass is deposited on
a caridean female's ventral surface, where it adheres by means of mucoid substances which surround the sperm (Bauer, 1976; Chow, 1982). A thelycum is
generally absent in female carideans, although Descouturelle (1971) claimed that
there is an (open) thelycum in Atyaephyra desmaresti. Processid carideans are an
exception; Noel (1976) described the pouchlike thelycum of Processa edulis, and
this closed thelycum is present in P. riveroi and P. bermudensis (personal observation). Stenopodid shrimps are on a similar or slightly reduced level of sperm
transfer complexity as that of carideans. Balss (1944) reported that a spermatophoric mass adheres to the underside of the female. Stenopodid male pleopods
may be less involved in sperm transfer than in carideans; the endopod of pleopod
1 and an appendix masculina are lacking. These modifications probably represent
reductions from a hypothesized ancestral condition in which pleopod 1 had a
natatory endopod and (Burkenroad, 1963) pleopod 2 was equipped with an appendix masculina.
In the Infraorder Astacidea, a generally higher level of differentiation of male
gonopods and female sperm storage structures occurs. Female nephropid lobsters
such as Homarns and Nephrops show an open-type thelycum leading into a median
spermatheca in which a spermatophoric mass is stored (Herrick, 1895; Farmer.
1974a, b; Aiken and Waddy, 1980). Each endopod of the male first pleopods
forms half of an apparent sperm channel which inserts into the spermathecal
opening during copulation (Farmer, 1974a). The second male pleopods have long
appendices masculinae which might function in pushing the spermatophoric mass
to its destination. Cambarid crayfish females likewise generally show a thelycum
and a median spermatheca (Andrews, 1905, 1906, l908;Hobbs, 1974). Cambarid
male pleopods are more highly elaborated than those of nephropids. The first
pleopods have subtubular rami with sperm conduits and terminal appendages,
and the endopods of the second pair likewise are much differentiated from the

Table 1. Variation in male gonopods, female morphology for sperm reception, and sperm-bearing structures among major decapod crustacean taxa. Details
and supporting literature references are given in the text. (+), present; ( - ) , absent.
Male plcopod I

Stenopodidea
Caridea
Astacidea

Thalassini
Anomura
Palinura
Brachyura

Dendrobranchiata
(see Table 2)

endopod absent
endopod slightly to moderately
modified
pleopod absent; or endopod
with grooved channel; or
complex injection device
not documented

Male plcopod 2

appendix masculina ( - )
appendix masculina (+)
appendix masculina (+) or
( - ) ; endopod may be pistonlike stylet
appendix masculina (+) or

(-)

slightly modified endopod, or
absent
slightly modified endopod; or
absent

unmodified for sperm transfer
unmodified for sperm transfer

endopod a complex injection
device

endopod a pistonlike stylet

endopods joining to form complex open or semiclosed petasma

appendix masculina ( + )

Female sperm-storage structures

none known
none; or open or closed thelycum
none; or thelycum leading to
unpaired spermatheca
none documented
none
none; or spermatheca without
thelycum
paired spermathecae separate
from or directly leading to
oviducts
open thelycum; or closed thelycum with or without median spermatheca; or closed
thelycum protecting paired
spermathecae

Sperm-bearing material

external spermatophoric mass
external spermatophoric mass
(except in Processidae)
external spermatophores; or
spermatophoric mass in a
spermatheca
not documented
performed external spermatophores
external spermatophoric mass;
or spermatophoric mass in a
spermatheca
spermatophoric masses inside
spermathecae
preformed external spermatophores with attachment processes; or spermatophoric
masses inside spermathecae
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